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B S m C T :  First and second psr tne NOR cctm.rr~iement~ry 
Mos gates arc employed to form a monostable muatrvrbraior 
circuit in which the output of the first gate forms the Input Eo 
the second gate and the output of the second gate forrrts the 
system output. The trigger signal supasled to the gates ac. dek- 
ferentiated through a resistance-capacltdnce clscult and cup- 
plied to the first gate. The dlEerentraaed signal& may 196: 
bypassed across the first gate through a ~em~c(~ndeae t~ i  daodc 
to the input of the second gate to pernut narrow pulse ~ d t h  
outputs to reduce mput pulse power and to Increase the dart)! 
cycle of the circuit. A feedback capacctor conrlected dcrm 
both gates is employed in an internal resrstance-capacrtanc- 
circuit to provide the time constant for the mneuihv~brator 
In a modified form, a plurality of monostable multnvrbrator 
clrcuits are employed together to genernte 3. seqaieerce of ccn 
trol pulses in a date processor 
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MONOSTABLE MULTNIBRATOR WITH and a grounded res~stance 13 The voltage developed acrms 
COWEEMENTARY NOR GATES the resistor 13 1s coupled to the multrvibrdtor circael through 
The anventlon descnbed herem was made In the per- an lnput d~fferent~at~on clrcuit formed by a coupling capacetor 
formance of  work under a NASA Contract and 1s Subject to 14 and a grounded resistance 15 The drffercntidlea rnpuc 
the provlslons o f  Sectlon 305 o f  the Nat~onal Aeronautic\ and 5 slgnal developed across the reststance 15 IS comn~unrcated to 
Space Act o f  1958, Publrc Law 85-568 (72 Stat 435, 42 a first Input 16 ~n a posltlve NOR complementdry Mcs gate 17 
U S C 2457) The outout from the gate 17 I S  formed on an otatout ime 88 
" 
BACKGROUND OF T H E  lNVENTlON and is conveyed to the first input 19 o f  a second Mot, gate 20 
._ The outout from the gate 20 is formed on an output line 21 
I .  Field o f  the Invention '" which p;ovides the sy&m output o f  the multivibrator Id. 
The present invention relates to electronic signal-producing The RC time constant for the multivibrator circuit 10 is pro- 
means. More specifically, the present invention relates to a vided by a feedback capacitor 22 connected between a second 
new and improved, monostable multivibrator designed to pro- input 23 to the gate 17 and the output o f  the gate 20 and a re- 
vide a wide range o f  output pulse widths with reduced input , sistance 24 connected between the input 23 and ground. A 
trigger pulse power and increased duty cycle. In a specific protective semiconductor diode 25 is connected between the 
form, the multivibrator o f  the present invention is adapted to input 23 to the gate 17 and ground to protect the gate I7 by 
be employed to intedace instrument data to the onboard limiting the voltage difference across the capacitor 22. A 
telemetry in a spacecraft. second protective semiconductor diode 26 is connected 
2. Brief Description o f  the Prior Afi . 20 between the first input 16 to the gate 17 and ground to protect 
A multivibrator is generally a two-stage amplifier with posi- the gate 17 by limiting the voltage difference across the 
tive feedback. The monostable multivibrator switches to an capacitor 14. 
unstable state upon being triggered and remains in this state A bypassing, semiconductor diode 27 conveys the dif- 
for a predetermined period o f  time before returning to its ferentiated inpul trigger signal to the input 19 of the: gate 20. 
original stable state. This basic principle has been incor- 25 AS will be seen, the diode 27 is employed to discharge the 
prated in a variety o f  circuit schemes for generating time input differentiating capacitor 14 through the o~tput  o f  the 
delay pulses, or for standardizing pulses o f  random widths. gate 17 and across the resistance 13 to enable the system en 
The prior art circuits presently being employed to achieve produce very narrow output pulses. 
the foregoing functions are objectionable for use in many The circuit o f  FIG. 1 operates as follows. Before the occur- 
space travel and exploration programs to the extent that they 30 rence o f  an input trigger pulse, both inputs to thc gate $7 are 
require excessive power, have only a limited duty cycle and at ground potential which corresponds to a logic O input. since 
have a relatively small range o f  output pulse widths. the gate 17 performs a NOR logic function, the occurrence of 
SUMMARY OFTHE INVENTION electrical signals correspondingto logic O at all of the lnpaats to 
the NOR gate produces an. electrical outgrub s ~ ~ n a l  em- 
The complementary monostable multivibrator of  the '' respondingto logic 1 on the output line 18. log;c gate 26 
present invention employs a pair o f  positive NOR gates which on the other hand, before the occurrence of  the input trigger 
are coupled together with the output o f  the first gate forming pulse, has a logic 1 on the input I9 and a logic O r;n :A seconcl, 
one input to the second gate and the output o f  the second gate grounded input terminal so that the output signd oln the !Em 
forming the system output. An input capacitive-resistive cir- 40 21 corresponds to a logic 64. The transistor 12 in the driver cir- 
cuit'differentiates the trigger pulse derived from a driver cir- cuit o f  the multivibrator $0 is biased into conductio~i by apply- 
cuit and supplies it as one input to the first NOR gate. A ing a positive trigger pulse of  sufficient amplitude to the base 
semiconductor diode couples the differentiated trigger pulse o f  the transistor. When biased into conduction. the curren? 
to the output o f  the first NOR gate to permit rapid differentia- flow through the output resistance 13 produces a voltage 
tion o f  the input pulse which increases the duty cycle o f  the 45 signal which is coupled through the capacitor 14 io the input 
circuit, permits the multivibrator to form a narrow pulse width I$ o f  the gate 17. 
output and to allow a reduction in the requirements for input The differentiated input trigger pulse applied to the input 
pulse power. A feedback capacitor connected across both terminal 16 o f  the gate 17 corresponds to a logic & input to the 
gates acts with a resistance Po provide the time constant for gate which changes the output signal on the line 18 la, a logic 
the Output signal generated by the multivibrator. Protective 50 0. The logic 0 signal is input to the gate 20 on the terminal &P 
semiconductor devices are employed to regulate the voltage , that both inputs to the gate 20 prdImce a logic QI which 
difference across capacitors employed in the multivibrator cause a logic 1 output to appear on the line 21. 
system. The output on the line 21 remains at a voltage equivalent to 
With the monosbble multivibrator o f  the present invention, logic 1 until the capacitor 22 charges to the extent to 
a wide range of Qu$ut pulse widths are obtainable, Power 55 form a logic 0 at the input 23 to the gate 17. The sirnarlrs~laeous 
consumption is reduced, and relatively large duty cycles are occurrence o f  two logic a's at the inputs 23 and 16 to the gate 
attainable. 17 produce a logic 3 on the output 18 so that the output of  the foregoing and features and o f  the gate 20 returns to a logic O thus terminating the output pulse. 
present invention will b f x ~ m e  more readily wParentfrom the Following occurrence o f  the initial input trigger puke, the fo18owing spwification, drawings and claims. 60 charging o f  capacitor 22 eliminates the need for the .sresence 
BRIEF DESCRImION OF TNE DRAWINGS o f  a ibgG I on the input terminal 16 and the nnput tmgge- puke 
is eliminated by the semiconductor diode 27 which conducts 
FIG. B is a schematic circuit diagram illuslrating the com- to charge the capacitor 14. This in turn returpns the ~na~paai srpndE 
plemenuv MQS mnostable multivibrator of  the present in- 65 on the input line 16 to the gate 17 to ground potenera: whech 
vention; and corresponds to a logic 0 input on the termlanalL6 
FIG. 2 is a schematic diagram illustrating the circuit o f  the when the amplitude o f  the positive trigger pulse ~ c ~ u g ~ l n g  
PESent invention as employed for generating a sequence of at the base o f  the transistor 17 falls below a predetem~neo 
logic pulses an a data processor. minimum value. the transistor ceases comdsncban~ ard ca~ac l -  
." 
DEKRnnYlrBe)N OF EMBODIMENTS 70 tor 14 begins to discharge through the input rescstance 13 dnd the semiconductor diode 26. The discharge coRatinue8, ern31 the 
With reference to FIG. 1 ,  the monosuble multivibrator voltage across the capacitor 14 falls below the "ON'* 
(one-shot multivibrator) o f  the present invention is indicated threshold o f  the diode 26. Subsequent discharge of  the capaci- 
generally at I@. An input 11 is provided to the circuit through tor 14 is effected through the combined action d resistances 
a conventional driver circuit which includes a transistyr 12 75 13 and 15. 
3,577,014 
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19% 3 I P C C ~ ~ ~ C  constructton of the clrcutt 10, RCA CD4001 pulses to prevent undesrred counts during the transfer and 
gates are ernplo: ed for the gates 1'7 and 20; Fa~rch~ld  diodes reset cycles 
:N30bhY *ere employed for the dlodes 25, 26 and 27. the The foregorng d~sclosure and descrlpt~on of the inventton IS 
\~leaa: oA rrsr\td.ncti. 13 was P5 k ohms, and resrstances 15 and nllustrat~ve snd explanatory thereof, and various changes in 
24 #ena x30c o ~ r n  resistances The capacltor 14 had a rating 5 the size, shape and materrals as well as In the details of the 11- 
ni 130 p~kcai~-aij"s and the rating of capacrtor 22 was between lustrated construction may be made within the scope of the 
33 ,-d '30 2rcaLirads The gates were supplied an operating appended claims without departrng from the spmt of the in- 
v ~?t,igc oi 10-1 5 volts In the specific constructaon, duty cy- vention 
c k c  ol9< perceri were oblalned and the output pulses of from l c lam 
mi~scsecond to beveral seconds were easnly generated by HO 1 A monostable multivibrator clrcuit comprasing 
oro~-r dcilaro~. of the values of the capacitor 22 and the re- a first and second gate means each havlng input and output 
s \ to r  24 means for formang a given elecrrlcal signal on their 
l+ md, -r ~.iderseood that the gate 20 in the cnrculi 10 acts respective output means when a predeterm~ned signal oc- 
jii a.1 in4e-b r when eke second nh-rpua is grounded in the curs tn rhetr respective ~nput  means, 
r)a~-17t~ x+lib~rabei3 ria FIG I If desred, the second nnput to the 15 b connectang means extendang between said first and 
gate 20 b connected to the input 19 wrthout changrng second gate means for conveying the snpal on the output 
-~cr?orrr- ~ c t  eb the rnrcuat %w addatlon, ehe RCA CD4OOl of said first gate means to the input means of said second 
g d ~ : ,  arc irgq~t~ped with internal protectnon d t d e s  so that ~f gate means, 
dcs s ~ !   la?^ \ e ~ ~ c o n d u c r o r  dnodes 25 and 26 may be c fm"eontrol feedback means extending between sand 
../ ix\ *"li Jq%c'a-nr~e paths f o ~  capacitors 14 a;rad 22 $elng pro- 20 input mean5 of s a d  first gate means and satd output 
/ ceil bv t e iia.e-ila8 diode\ wa1111n the gate 17 means of saad second gate means for conveying an out- 
Xe fe~ rng  -0 146 2, a modified form of the present nnven- put-dependent feedback slgnal to sand input of said first 
lion I\ rrdxcdted generally at 110 The carcult 110 includes gate means for contsollrng the tnme duratlon of a signal 
Yhlt e rno-oskaalc mullavrbratoas indacated generally at 101, appearing at the output ofsard second gate means, and 
PO2 an 1 I t*? 25 d bypass means extendrng between the Input and output of 
Relereqce cha~racters rdenaifyang the components in the sand first gate means for bypassing sard first gate means 
7 i ~ a l i ~ i  ihraScr 302 are ancreased by I00 above the reference following onset of an input signal anto s a d  Input means of 
cbrac~en an the correspndnng componenh of FIG 1 The s a d  first gate means to produce small pulse width output 
C ~ F L L R ~  9. f PIG 2 as specifically adapted for use tn an integral signals at the output of said second gate means 
flux \peclrometer circuit Po ~ntedace instrument data at, the 30 A monostable multivlbrdtor circuit as defined in cialm 1 
o?*dsu ~~leineiry sn a spaceclgt The gates illuswaeed ;n err- wherein gale means rnclude first and second NOR gates 
:iit Ad0 wh ch hhve k e n  designated ;as IOla, IOlb, 117,120, 3 A monostable multivtbrator circuit as defined in clam 1 
102~' 106bb and 10% are wsleave compjemenrary wherein said time control feedback means includes capacitive 
\Ic~ gate6 such .IS tkke RCX CD400) gates or equ~valent It wrll means 
uz a, tjzr, ,= laat she protectlve func:loPI Of the dlOdCS 26 3 j 4 A mnnoslabZe multiv~brator circuit as defined In clanin 1 
ar; 11; b f a , ~ , b A ~  LdcIiel Nrtie refeseore lo j, as proLnded wherein satd bypass means ~ncludes semiconductor diode 
hj ~ i t 2 * ~ a \  ptote ive diodes an the gatcs $@la, B 17 and 50% 
,\ D ~ l s l o ~  anQ a capacttor ~ ~ l d  psovrde the con- 5 A monostable multivrbrator circurt as defined m claim 2 
hy.m.; er ine. nu~tr~~abrator 181 whle a snmalarly connected re- wherein 
ss l ;a~fe 11'39 a cap;I-cYun;e provide the RC 40 a time control feedback means includes capacit~ve 
cov tanl [or hhc nultavabrator 103. in the speclfic form of the means, and 
(,arc0 1 fo FIG 3, the capacttor l ~ l d  100 pacofarad+, the b d) pass means includes semiconductor dlode means 
,ap~cr ci 122 ss 68 p~cnfara& and the capacator Is 33 6 A monobtab6e multivabrator as defined rn clarm 2 further 
rs sd~- f l  Thi. resamcce 1BIa, 124 10% are 100 j~ "~Pudnng system znput rneans connected to s a d  input means 
nhn,b 45 of saad first gate means for dlfferenbiatang the system input 
The cirzsd t B 10 funcanons to generate a sequence of control s"m91 to said multlvibrator 
3u ?e",tsa s ?lhz* &b, f m u l ~ v l b r a ~ Q r  101), transfer the data 7 A monosttabie multrvxbrator clrcuat as defined rn claim 6 
.I.. \%I\ nSi, 3 q - iD2) and clear counters (mi-altlvikrator !.@I$) wherean 
neat data r~ a data processor designed to Inte&dce anstru- a s a d  c~n t ro l  reedback means includes capacnt~ve 
mega data to tesemetay The three multavibrators BOB, 102 and 50 mean"and 
l'Q3 .,c fired samuluneousiy and the outputs deslgnated b. s a d  bypass means includes semrconductor dsode means 
rcspes9~eiy ra? FIG 2 as "anhmbmt out," "clear out" and "- 8 A monostable multivibrator circunt as defined an c lam 7 
6ral;lir2r 0139 decoded to generate the pulse xquence ln whereel "id system tnpu? means rncludes resistive and capaci- 
- ,.ad..tis:e ,, tbe ~nhlbit pulse time duration as greater than the *means for dlfferentlatlng system input signal 
sum 9 the r m e  dumtlon of the "transfer out" and "clear out" 55 
